
Realgy Energy Services
MidAmerican General Area

Illinois: Electric Service - Rate GER General Energy Delivery-Only Service

GEvsGER – General Energy vs General Energy Delivery

Issued:

Month
RES Illinois 

ManagedPriceTM

MidAmerican 

Supply Rate GE

Average 

Usage kWh
Comparison

April-23 $0.07452 $0.04111            8,124 +$271.43

June-23 $0.08610 $0.06536            9,730 +$201.82

July-23 $0.06480 $0.07116            9,902 -$62.95

August-23 $0.06875 $0.06894            9,946 -$1.91

September-23 $0.06875 $0.06959            9,046 -$7.62

October-23 $0.06875 $0.03183            9,204 +$339.81

November-23 $0.06875 $0.02893            8,687 +$345.96

December-23 $0.05990 $0.02248            9,210 +$344.67

January-24 $0.05150 $0.02397            9,207 +$253.50

February-24 $0.10190 $0.03092            8,362 +$593.53

March-24 $0.05130 $0.03392            8,424 +$146.45

April-24 $0.05130 $0.02944            8,109 +$177.29

Total Comparison: +$2601.99

Average monthly Comparison: +$216.83

9,210          782.85$                   

April-2024

www.RealgyEnergyServices.com

Business Office

877-431-8527 x8000

Realgy Energy Services' Illinois ManagedPriceTM is a competitive price for retail electric service available to customers 
served by MidAmerican.  Realgy's ManagedPriceTM has beaten MidAmericans' Small class prices for 3 of the last 12 
months!

For a sample customer with the usage of 107,951 kWh/Yr, the comparison of Realgy’s price to MidAmerican service is 
+$2601.99 over the last 12 months. This is a +54.80% comparison.

MidAmerican supply prices include the costs of all required electric energy, energy to satisfy losses, electric generation capacity, volumetric 
risk management, transmission services, ancillary transmission services, renewable energy resources, administrative services, and other 
necessary services procured by the utility to serve the customer. 

*Feb Polar Vortex.  Real Time Settlement charge of $0.04/kwh not included in above comparison.  Full and Final cost will be reflected in Sept 
2021.

Realgy Energy Services ManagedPriceTM includes Realgy Energy Services supply charges.                                                                                              
Features of our electric ManagedPriceTM can be found: http://realgyenergyservices.com/service-plans-58/

Realgy Energy Services is not the same as your utility, MidAmerican.  You are not required to enroll with Realgy.  The above pricing is 
effective during each month. For more information, go to the Illinois Commerce Commission's free website at 
www.pluginillinois.org.

Note: Realgy's pricing is from 1st of the month for the Rate/Service Plan shown.
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